
IS. BYFIELD IT
CANDLER AT TRACK

, Leve of Fine Horses Drew Te- -

gether Figures in At-

lanta Suit

THREE SAILED FOR FRANCE

HV Associated rrfM

Atlanta, Oa., Aujr. 17. Admiration
. fine lierfps which drew them together

,t falter T. Cnndlrr'M prlvnte rncr-trac- k

en his estate near Atlanta, where
performed for charity or he-fo- rt

M, rncers
Ku,Ht-- '' ,n Preparation for the Grand

Circuit and ether tracks, was one of

.k. means of developing the ncnunin- -

.1 1 II ..-- Ilt.l l.l . air hvetliA .. l. --......!between Lunuicr hjiiuu juum-- i mr or
lilies te Violet Mer- -mid todayit una

,, 'e" 'I ether
ncuulntances 0 man te As- -

twirffH til at mr. v.aituivi Htm mi.
te attack Mrs. Clde K. llyficld In her

stateroom aboard the steamship Boren- -

Mrs nyfielil's Ritit for $100,000. filed
resteniay against the banker, mentioned
The gatherings nt the Candler track,
and t'lyde K. Ilyfiwa, m his written

denying Mr. Candler's
that he had attempted te "ex- -

.. ...- - AI tn ,Iim minim, na n

A

ult of the affair en the Itercngarin,
h.e told of bavins purchnsed n race

hnrsc from Mr. Cnndlcr nnd of taking
pert in the events nt the I.ullwntcr
track.

Mrs. Byflcld Seclmled

Trier te the of Mrs. Can- -

dlcr for Cillfernia shortly before the
Vurepcan trip, Mr. Byficld's statement
Mid. he and his wife were frequent
visitors at the Candler home and in his
business

, an nutomebile dealer
was a customer of the Central Bank
and Trust Corporation, of which Mr.
Candler is uce president. j

At a special charity race pregrnm In
June both the banker and the nutome-
bile agent took part in the races, and
the bitter's twenty-one-year-o- wife
joined with ether guests in donning

garb and selling cold drinks te
tie Fpcetntera in order te swell the
charity fund.

Mrs. llyficld, who claimed In her
damage suit that she was se injured
In the alleged attack en the night of
July 10 In her stateroom that she was
forced te undergo nn operation Inst '

Mendav, remained today nt the home of
her father, B. L. Gillespie, a city

Mr. Candler, who, It was Indicated,
mlslit seen file an answer te her
charges, issued a denial that had
touched Mrs. Ilyfield or that anything
of an Improper nature eccurnd, and

nertcd that "If she suffered any.
Injuries en the trip It wns from the ,

terrific beating her hu-bu- nd gae her
that night." Mr. Bjtield had admitted
that in his encounter with the banker
he ale had struck his wife.

Barring a iwssible counter petition
by Mr. Candler, the next step nwaited
In the ease today was the hearing set
for September 12, of Mr. Cnndler's
fuit te prevent Mr. Byficld from reali-

zing en a note exchanged for the $S,-00- 0

given him after the affair
aboard

On Voyage te France
The clash between the two men,

which Candler said followed his
finding himself in Mrs. Byficld's stater-
oom after of champagne,
took place while the two families, Mr.
Candler and hi) daughters, aged eleven
and nine ycarh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilyfield were en a ejage te France.

Shortly after Mrs. Candler left the
banker, according te Mrs. Bjtield',
mlt, the two men upon the
trip and Mrs. Bj field was taken along
net only for her ple.isute, but because
Mr. desired her te aid in caring
for the two girls.

I'nends of Mrs. Candler, who for- -
merly was a stenographer in the Cen- -
tral Hank, refused te say place
in California she had gene, but It was
eaid the bad tnken ber young son with
her. The two children who made
trip te Burepc are daughters of Mr.
Candler s firbt wife.

VEST-POCKE- T LABORATORY
IS NEEDED BY DRY AGENTS

Must Prove "Kick" Before Making
Arrests In Flerida

Pert Plerm, Fla.. Aug. 17. nr A.
P.) Chemihts with pertible laborat-
ories nnd capable of anuhzing llipier
en the jump mav be needed in Flerida
as prohibition officers under a ruling of
County Judge Johnsen, of St. l.eucie
teunty. He held that een when an
officer sees liquor transported he can-
not nrrtt the person in possession with

warrant unless it is first
chemical analysis that the material be-
ing moved is intoxicating.

The decision was in case of Mr.
ml Mrs. W. II. Garrett, of Caire.

HI., In whose nutomebile officers found
twenty can-- s of what they declared was

intoxicating liquor." Judge Johnsen
ordered the relcube of the Garretts, but
they were rearrested immediately en a

warrant charging violation of
the prohibition laws.
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SON OF LORD ASTOR
RECEIVES $2,080,028

Securities Ordered Transferred te
England for Bey

New Yerk, Aug. 17. I'ndcr an order
hIriii'iI jenlerday hy Knpieinp Court
.luxtlrp O'Mnlley speurltlea valued nt
?'J,0S0,02.S and plnred in trtit here by
the late Vlsennnt Aster as pnrt of a
trust fund for the henrfit of liN two
(inns nnd their children seen will he
transferred te England.

The securities represent the hnre of
Jehn .Inciib Aster. heii of
the lirr-i'rii- t i Aster, in his
tjrnnuniincr s irusi cMtUe.

The first Vlrceunt A"ter et nslde his
personal propel ty In thin city for the
benefit of his two suns and ilirlr chil-
dren in n trust agreement signed .May
Si, 11)11!, An ncceunlinR, tiled Inst
splint; disclosed that this property to-

taled $2:UHl,2i2 In securities.
The Viscount Aster and IiIr

four sons, who participate in the trust
agreement, will half of this
less .:i.(H0.000 premised Ma ler .lehn
Jacob Aster. the present Viscount's

miinc iiuu iim-- i uimuj iicruMnn
by mutual his marriage l.ady Mnry

Nalrnc. he half, plus thein commenting gees Majer
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INVITE WILSON TO REUNION

Jersey "Lightning" Veterans Ask
Fermer President te Be Guest
New Yerlt. Aug. 17. Fermer Presi-

dent Wilsen has been invited te the re-

union in Atlantic City of the fieventy- -

W.
EVENING1 PUBEIC (LEDGEEHrCADEDPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST
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ICE CREAM
RIPE, juicy,

pineapples
luscious

and pure, rich, yellow
cream exactly
right and frozen that's
Abbotts Pineapple Ice
Cream.

Everyone likes this
exquisite flavor. Order it

dinner tonight.

There Abbotts
dealer near your home.

Taken Frem Our
Stocks and
This

Dress nnd Speit Pump3 and Oxfords wliite
and lint-- in every desired model and

buckskin oxfords. or color
French and Spanish hevls.

rgia "i7T" S'!i A 4.

w tt.r17,

for
is an

kid

eighth Division, A. H. F.,
In the fellow Inn telegram from A. .1.

clinlrmnn of the executive
C'emiuittec:

"In behalf of the Incentive Commit- -
tee 1 hne the honor te Invite jeu te i

the llrst tciinleu pf the
Division at Atlantic City Heptembcr 30
nnd October 1. Yeu, lirst as the Gov-- i

rner of New Jewry, the home of this
division, nnd Inter as the chief executive
of the rnlted States In the World War
nnd of Its nrnilrs;,
have, been our lender. There Is new no
glory of marching nrinlcK, but jour need
Is still felt."
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lief te every sera muscle.
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Final Clearance Prices en

White Footwear
Regular

Reflecting
Season's Dominant

Tendencies

All-whi- te

Cuban,

ff&v

blended

(Lightning)

1,'Ileurctix,

Heventy-elght- h

cemmnnder-ln-chle- f
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lour Heets with Seating Capacity for

y
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$J.85 !
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
COO Men, Women, Misses, Heys and Children

1204-06-0-8 Market Street
J
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
$125 Is The Semi-Annu-al Sale Price efThis Fine
Bedroom Suit of Four Pieces

An Outstanding Example of the Matchless
Values Available in This Hemef urnishing Event

Any home can well be proud of this artistically-designe- d, serviccably made
Bedroom Suit. A dainty adaptation of the graceful Adam style, developed in American
walnut finish with panel work of real walnut, and gum-wee- d frame. The Suit con-

sists of Dresser with top 21x42 inches, and plate mirror 24x30 inches. Chiffonier,
tr. e(vqa inrlioe hnle-li- f AR Inchen. Vanitv Dresser, ten 18x47 inches, plate mirror
lv44 inr.hefl. and two side mirrors each 10x30 inches. Full-siz- e Bew-en- d Bed,
inches high, 4 feet 6 inches wide. The Suit complete for $125.00.

Just compare this suit or any of the hundreds of ether suits and single

pieces in this Sale, with these shown in ether sales and you will easily see why

this event has broken all Furniture selling records.
33 - Strawlrldgp 4 Clothier Third Floer. Wit

Six Pairs of Women's
Bursen Stockings, $1.50

a special let of 2000 pairs of these well-know- n

Stocking at a savins of mere than
one-fourt- h. Of black cotton, desirable weight, sizes 8Vi te lO'b.
Sold in original boxes only, six pairs of a size for $1.50.

Sy-- - Stnwbriien A Clothier Aisle 4. Market fttremt

Misses' Fine Wash Frecks
New Reduced te $6.00

Checked ginghams with organdie cellars; light figured voiles
with lace-trimm- neck, sleeves and hip pockets; and sheer l'!8"0'
dotted Swiss and organdie in various dainty styles the last
prettiest Frecks of the season, at this low clearance pnee ?6.00.

Misses' Dresses, new $3.75 and $5.00
Checked ginghams, dotted and figured voiles and plain colored

linene all at half price or near it.
;S . Straw brldte & Clothier Sccenil Floer. Market Strwt

$6.75

silk-line- d

Men's Suits of All Kinds
Are in This Clearance

At Reductions that Average One-Thir- d

for sports, for business, summer's day, Suits
fnr Autumn hundreds of in variety of styles, and
ings te satisfy the fancy of man. All marked at decidedly less than

prices. An opportunity indeed one net to be passed lightly by.

Imagine Suits as Lew as $12.50!
A small of and chiefly odd Fermer were and mere

and are serges and shepherd-chec- k fabrics included.

Hundreds of Suits as Lew as $19.50
Of cassimeres and serges. A wide variety and patterns but net

complete range of sizes in

Alce, Wickham and Other Suits, $23.50
Suits that were much time the like of which will be much

higher later en. Excellent woolens, well tailored.

Seme Our Finest Suits, new $31.50
our lines the best Suita money can taken

our stock and for clearance.

Pnlm Reach Suits, chiefly in stout proportions $9.75
Genuine Mohair well tailored $12.00
Wen-te- and Gabardine Suits, under price $18.00
Youths' Suits with extra trousers; si'.es 16 te 19 $15.00

All-wo- ol
Deuble-face- d

Wrap Materials
The lovely fashion for

double-face- d and plaid-bac- k

Coatings, is here again, and
frequently will show te best
advantage in autumn's capes
and loose wide-sleeve- d wraps,
for facings and slashings in
different hue or texture are
one of the favorite trimmings
of the season.

Seft, light-weigh- t, warm as
toast, all - wool, fifty-fo- ur

inches wide, and $3.50 te
$7.00 yard.

StrawbriJffn Clothier
AlRle Centra

Talcum Powders
Are Coeling

These are excellent Select
what you need your
week-en- d trip.

Hudnut's Violet Sec, Sweet
Orchid or Gardenia Talcum
25c

Rese, Lilac, Three Flower or
Extreme Violet Talcum 50c
each.

Du Barry or Plaza
$1.00 each.

Clothler
Alsle Centre

Chiefly discontinued models
in S. & C. Special make. Fash-
ionable in line, with low bust
and long are broken,
se they ure sharply reduced te
95c.

Many Other Timely Value Groups

Cribs in Which
Baby Will Sleep

Comfortably
The best makes Bassin-

ets for smallest babies
Cribs for little tots
Bassinets, $15.25 and $17.50
Cribs. $14.00 te $32.50
Kumfy Kribs, $25.00; with

screen top, $00.00.
Mrnwbridge & I'lertiler Bswmnnt

Three New
Dance Records

The very popular
Trets, played by famous

dance orchestras new ready en
double-face- d Records, 75c each.

Oogie Wa Wa
I'erdle Decdia

Holh by Beneen Orchestra of
f'hicape
Het I.ips-Blue- s

Send Me Bark My Heney Man
1 itst by Whi'Mivin and Ins

( ln'Mtra. second by The
rKitiiiinp

.1; Rambler Rese
Foel

First by Whltemnn nnd hii
Grcnestm., second by Oub KeyaJ
Orchestra.

Strawbrl.Ue. t. flethler
riftb Kli.ur, WeJt

Corsets Away Under
Price Odd Lets at 95c

Elastic Girdles, se popular
with slender women and young
girls. New less than half price.
In 14- - and lG-m- lengths, in
broken sizes new 95c

American Lady Corsets, Stout-figur- e Medel, $2.50
An exceptionally value in excellent Corsets. Of pink or

white, plain or brocaded fabrics, with low bust, long hipb and bread
front clasp.

Brocade Bandeau Brassieres, special 38c
'

v Net Corsets for Summer $1.50 and $2,00
eUftwbrdi Clothier Floer,. lUrket Blftti. Wut

52

Beaded Bags, $5.75,

and .$7.45
Give mere pleasure than

anything we knew for the
same amount of money. Fer
these prices are little indeed
for such beautiful
handsome in design, rich in
coloring.

Details that add te their
distinction are bead fringe
and lovely silk linings with
vanity mirror.

Draw-strin- g Bags, with cord
handles $5.75.

Bags mounted en shell-col- or

frames, with bead
handles $6.75.

Bags en shell-col- or framc3
with bead handles $7.45.

Nete: Jmt the tiring for
birthday gift!

Clelhifr
Alrle D. Centre

Suits Suits Suite for hottest
wear them a fabrics color

any
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let, course sizes. prices double

there
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The Best Umbrella
Available at $3.50

That's because these arc at
a special price. Covered with
tape-edg- e Lnien taffeta n)

en paragon
frames. There's the smart
touch women prefer in

handles with ring
or leather strap. ON MEN'S
UMBRELLAS the hook or
creek handles are of natural
or carved weed $.3.50 each.

Strswhrl'Ice A Clethle- -
Aisle T, Market Street

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs

INITIALED and neatly
hemstitched. Very excellent
values at 35c each, or 3 for
$1.00. str.wbrMKx A C'etHer -

Market Street l reHi Alile

S Vf'I1 .' " It fiA

their Wv'i-Zr"- T --r A x

r ill v,':ry
4 - rKJu it "'.

White Duck Trnusers. alin-ritl- !1..,I SI .".

Hanncl Trousers, broken sizes $3.50.
Mohair Trousers in many patterns $2.95
Mohair Coats new $2.95 fetrubn.ire & rier S.xeri rer K.i it

Selecting Beys' Suits in
the Clearance Sale Means
Clese te One-h- a If Saved
Such Suits, ALL-WOO- L and carefully tailored, we cannot hope

te duplicate te soil at these low clearance prices.
Twe-Trous- er Suits, in all-wo- dark mixtures, sizes 8

te 13 years new HG.7".
All-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits, i$. te Hi-ye- ar sixes $0.50.
Wash Suits, in fast colors, 3- - te sizes 05c.
Wash Trousers, 7- - te 1 size new 05c.

12 V StrnwlinJiin & Cluthler s..vnil nxir. ri.b.-r- t Street. Kast

Babies' Chariet Ge-Car- ts

$23.00
X7'y Sv baby the greater comfort and plentyei smaller than regulation Pullman (Je-Ca- rt sue. Theseare in white and ecru finish, lined with conlure and fitted withtr lf b,!iby 1,vt'3 ln an "Pn'tmcnt hia puientwiJl prefer one of these Chariots at $23.00.

i3" Mrawbriiiire A I'lniM.er- - llasimwnt

900 Women's Pumps,
Oxfords and at

Women's Coats
Capes

An Odd Let of
Chiefly in black and ranging

in price from $10.75 te $37.50,
including a few of the well-like- d

Black Canten Crepe
Capes at $12.75.

Tweed Coats
Strictly tailored Coats, with

sleeves and body te yoke
depth lined with silk. Light
and dark colorings.

Velour Coats
Utility model of navy blue

velour, made with fringed
threw tic; body and sleeves
Sllk-lir.e- d. Second Klenr. Centre,

Clearance of
Sheer Summer
MerningDresses
$U0 $1.95 $2J95

Fer us, the end of the season,
but many weeks of wear for
fortunate These
are Frecks that were formerly
sold at $2.95 te $7.50, smart
in style and in trimming.
All with graceful sashes or
girdles. Sizes 36 te 46. Your
choice of Frecks of voile,
batiste and checked tissue in
an excellent range of color-
ings $1.50, $1.95 and $2.95.

White Voile or Dotted
Swiss

new SS.95
Dotted Swiss and Voile

new 05c
Third Floer ITWt Street. Wejit

1 lb
1 lb

Special Candy
Combination

. De Luxe Chocolates 1 79
. After-Dinn- er Mints J

,- -c

anil .Mrke! Stret
rejH Ala's

Underwear
is Inexpensive
Women simply love the

daintiness of luxurious Silk
Underwear. They have dis-

covered that it's practical,
toe. Fer these lovely

are easily laundered
and can be packed into the
smallest space imaginable in
the holiday suit case.

There are Crepe de Chine
N'IGHT GOWNS, beautifully
lace-trimm- for as little as
$.'3.95.

ENVELOPi:
in flesh pink, blue or orchid,
$1.95.

BODICES of washable satin
in flesh pink at $1.00.

BLOOMERS of satin, ra-
dium silk or crepe de chine,
$2 !)5 te $5.00.

White Crepe de Chine COS-Tl'M- E

SLIPS, with deep hems
$5 00.
VESTS, of flesh pink jersey

silk $1.95 te $1.50.
strawhri.lK.. f. Clothier

Third Moer. Wxl

The Clearance of Summer Shoes
1 ? imnnyeiin",rk,lbl0 opportunities for substantial savings en theprice et .uist tiie sort ei bhees men, women and children are wearing new, and willwant te wear later. Seeral new lets will be added

Pairs of
High Shoes

and
Capes

$13.75

$22,50

purchasers.

Morning Dresses,

Kimonos,

Silk

under-
garments

CHEMISES,

purchase

$1.85
incemP1(ne l0tts, ive our regular stock. Black, tan and patent

.hnn.TfV, 1Setajlsizes "y one style, of course, but a great variety of styles teremarkable savings for ex cry woman who can be fitted.
Alse 200 Pairs of Women's Lew Shoes, incomplete lines new $1.00

iifnJ Le .Slleer,ww $1M' $1'95 $2J5 2J3 &M. $3.75
H t8c1DaintfJ Strap Pumps and Shoes Reduced te $1.00s Summer Oxfords Reduced te $1.25, $6.95 and $8.75

" rmr-wp- ,, ft vietmer piRhtrf in4 FlllSft .fitrM"' vm,.i
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